
 

 

(August 14, 2013) I didn’t google Cafe 

Gibraltar, the El Granada restaurant that 

has been serving “authentic Mediterranean 

cuisine” since 1998. I imagined the snapshot 

I had of it in my mind’s eye would suffice. 

Mistake! 

But lucky the place is well known by locals. 

So having driven 10 minutes past its location 

across-the-highway from the super-popular 

Sam’s Chowder House at Princeton-by-the-

Sea to the actual town of Half Moon Bay, it 

only took one inquiry to know exactly where 

to find it. Although their comment that the 

restaurant looks like an insurance office from the outside and that's why we missed it wasn’t strictly 

true. 

I was in the area playing tour guide to a friend who had never been to Mavericks, the world famous big-

wave surfing spot. Apple’s decision to name its new operating system Mavericks now that it’s moved 

away from cats is what reminded me to head back to this favorite San Mateo County stretch of 

California coast. 

Cafe Gibraltar, like many San Mateo County restaurants, is committed to organic and free-range. They 

use fresh and when possible, local seafood — all line-caught. They name local farms such as Green Oaks, 

Fly Girl, Tunitas Creek, Fifth Crow, Swantons and Little Sky Farms on their menu. We were told the rabbit 

my friend ordered (Coniglio con Funghi — a fricassee of local rabbit meat, wild mushrooms, house-cured 

pancetta, tomato and basil served atop house-made fettuccine, $25) had been born and raised in nearby 

Pescadero.  

http://www.cafegibraltar.com/
http://www.cafegibraltar.com/
http://www.samschowderhouse.com/%E2%80%8E
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Princeton-by-the-Sea,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Princeton-by-the-Sea,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mavericks_%28location%29
http://www.apple.com/osx/preview/


My Anginares Apo Tyri — fresh local artichoke, braised and then baked, stuffed with feta, baby spinach, 

dill and garlic and served atop a roasted golden tomato glaze with heirloom red quinoa melange, $22, 

was undoubtedly local, given that this area is famous for its artichokes and it was the season. 

The bread pudding dessert came with home-made ice cream. The waiter told us the only item the 

restaurant uses a deep freeze for is the ice cream. There’s a refrigerator, obviously, or we couldn’t have 

had white wine. But the focus is on fresh, never frozen, for seafood, meat and all other dishes. 

Owner-chef Jose Luis Ugalde works with his busy team from an open kitchen. Owner-manager Liam 

Durkee runs the front of house. 

I’d go there again and next time choose to sit in one of the reclining booths where you remove your 

shoes and sit cross-legged, if that’s your preferred style, on cushions. 

The Rock of Gibraltar 

Out of interest, I googled Gibraltar, which Wikipedia told me is a British Overseas Territory at the 

southern end of the Iberian Peninsula at the entrance of the Mediterranean. It has an area of 2.6 square 

miles and a northern border with the Province of Cádiz in Andalusia, Spain. 

The famed Rock of Gibraltar is the only landmark of the region. At its foot is the densely populated city 

area, home to almost 30,000 Gibraltarians and other nationalities. 

Gibraltar is a popular port for cruise ships and attracts day visitors from resorts in Spain. The Rock is a 

popular tourist attraction, particularly among British tourists and residents in the southern coast of 

Spain. 

Cafe Gibraltar will save you the journey to The Rock. Maybe think of it as offsetting the carbon footprint 

of the guys who fly in from around the world to compete at Mavericks. 

See more about Cafe Gibraltar online here. It is about half a hour by road south of San Francisco and you 

get to travel through the new Devil’s Slide tunnel. 

 

http://blog.sigonas.com/2010/01/27/chefs-corner-jose-luis-ugalde-executive-chef-owner-of-cafe-gibraltar/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gibraltar
http://www.cafegibraltar.com/
http://www.mercurynews.com/ci_22853881/devils-slide-tunnels-open-at-last

